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l^isiafi\-€ Auditor - Local (^vemment Services. P.O. Box 94S97. Baton Rouge, L. 
n'97. 

,1 C»^ 

AFFIDAVIT 

Persanally came and appeared before the undersigned auihont}'. Justice of the Peace (your nnoe) 

S\v^r,,e F who, duly swora. deposes and says thai the financial statcnKOts 

hcpewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of S* Farish,. 

Louisiajia. as of December 31, 3^>^\ , and ibe results of operations for the >Tar then eodol. cn 

the cash basis of accountiiig. 

In addilioo, (your name) f . who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Justice of the Peace of Ward or District ^ .^C \ \ amd ^ 

J^aii^ received S200.000 or less in revenue and other sources for the year ended I>ecefnber 31. 

^ ̂ '-» and accordingly, is required 10 provide a sworn financial statement and afiidavit and is 

not required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mcQtioQed fiscal year. 

JP SJ0NATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this day of 20 

NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNATURE & SEAL 

ST.IANORV 

IMIT ]iniiMn. U tbw Urn. tM *4f*n H • ptUk tewwaL A (W af ikk nwi wWl bt ~ 
^Uib M MIIMM S7 tU^ 

• I AaMar u4 tUtm m mwmJUU^. «t (ki BMM 4^ t-a^taw 

Rninfd Ql ^CO 



Justice of the Peace - Sworn Financial Siatement/Compensatlon Schedu 
Ym»i: fP N«n» f ' I lyj-,-'' I* '• i"- •• •'j 

tnw the •mounl of you/ Slj»t«/P*fW» Sjtl»V Fw"*- ®0* ^ I**® ** ^ 
form to ibf l*iW»!>ve Auditor} 

« you co'lffctwJ Jf»y f*« •* tP. •'ft*' '*»• 
<( the pjri»h fMtd tonfwence f<« dJfwIly to iitt Atmrffey G*"®"' you. efttef the jmoorrt 

irjfii'pald w'Jiewncc few to the Altofocy Gerwri! »Ad yOu were rekmhursee) for^m [ar»d/or 
relm«7ur^®d fw oonfereoce-rerited travel ejtd«o«i]. wi®' the amouni reimbur»ed, 
ir ycMi collpaed aoy oihrr recciptt » JP faerHfTt". fwuslrtR. urfVOUchWHl «(« 

diem). deWAbethem and enter ihe amouoi: 

type of recelpl 
Type of receipt 

ExpemW 
If you paid any fees you colietted to your constable, entef the amount paid. 

If you have empJoyees Jnot your constable), enter the amount you paid them in salary/bwiefiis. 

If you Ksd any travel espenses as JP (incM^g travel that wa4 reimbursed), enter the amount 

paid. 

rf you had any office expenses such as rent, uiiinies, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid-

if you had any other expervses as iP. describe them and errter the amount: 

Type of expense 

Type of expense 

MiSani-

ill. 

— c 

ii j-

Remafnini Funds • 
If jpj have any cash left over after paying the expenses above, the remaining cash is rsormaily 
kept by Ihe JP as fiis/her salary- If you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 

salary, please describe below. 

Pbted Aswts, fteeehnblH. Debv of Othar DIedoMres 
JPs norrnaily do no! have fixed assets, recervaWes, debt, or other disclosures associated with 
their JP office. If you do have fixed assets, recehrables, debt, or other disclosures reouired by 
state or federai regulathons, please describe below. 

RetflMd 09/2021 


